
We have amazing educators at Northern Cass, and we want to share their
greatness with you.

Tyler Ukestad is our elementary physical
education educator. He enjoys playing and
watching sports, hunting, fishing, friends, and
family. Recently engaged (congratulations!),
Tyler lives with his fiancee Sarah and Tank, his
golden retriever. His parents live in Jamestown.
Mom works in finance for Parks and Rec and
Dad is an elementary educator. Tyler also has a
sister at the UM-Morris majoring in elementary
education and playing libero on their volleyball
team.

Mr. Ukestad loves the innovation at Northern
Cass. He says the best thing about learners is
their ability to try new things and give their best
effort. His teaching superpower is building

relationships with learners and making them feel important.

Amy Bertzyk is one of our Paraeducators and
Bus Drivers. She and her husband live outside
Hunter. She had two grown children raised right
here at Northern Cass and one stepdaughter.
Amy enjoys outdoor activities like backpacking,
hiking, biking, kayaking, fishing, traveling, and
gardening. She loves photography too! She
enjoys spending time at the lake, and she and
her husband participate in car shows together.

Mrs. Bertzyk loves how the Northern Cass
community is like another part of a family.
Everyone works together to find solutions for
problems, celebrates each other, or helps those
in need. The best thing about learners is
watching all the different personalities grow and
change over the years. “I treasure that for many of them I am a trusted safe space and helpful
tool in their lives.” Amy’s educator superpower is flexibility, patience, and a willingness to work
with learners to find answers so they can learn and grow together.



Hillary Anderson teaches Science to Level 3 & 4
learners. She has a 5-year-old, Korbin, who
attends the Northern Cass Pre-K program. Hillary
enjoys reading, crafting, listening to music, board
and card games, and the outdoors.

Ms. Anderson feels Northern Cass feels like
home. “I have never felt more supported by the
school and community. I grew up near here, and I
knew that I wanted to raise my son in a rural
community. Northern Cass offers even more
opportunities than I could have imagined.” At NC,
she feels she is able to push herself as an
educator to make experience for learners
meaningful and fun. She feels the best thing
about learners is that theta are so easy to
connect with. They bring joy and passion into the

learning centers. “It excites me when they connect their learning in our room to the outside
world. They work hard and have fun.” Hillary’s educator superpower is allowing learners to work
at their own pace depending on what they’re ready for. “I support them through the process of
achieving proficiency and reaching their goals. The learners get hands-on science experience
almost every lesson they work through. We celebrate their successes together.”


